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Abstract 
Chain supermarkets appeared in China more than 10 years ago, and now they have 
bloomed all over the country. In the future, it will be the first-chosen developing model for 
Chinese retail industry. However, the current chain supermarket industry is now facing a 
vital time to survive, just like other retail models. How does a chain supermarket gain 
superiority in competition? How can a chain supermarket go smoothly? The most important 
thing is to strengthen management, to bring down management cost, to improve customer’ 
s satisfaction, to form core-competition power. 
As the third profit resource, logistics management has caught all industries’ attention, 
including the chain supermarket industry. To strengthen logistics management in chain 
supermarkets and to gain profit from logistics are evitable. In chain supermarket logistics 
management, the distribution center is the most important. How does a chain supermarket 
use a distribution center? How does a chain supermarket build and manage a distribution 
center and develop its logistics at last? In this essay, the author discusses these questions 
and leads to some conclusions.  
The essay is made up of three chapters. In the first chapter, the author makes an 
introduction to chain supermarkets and its logistics. She points out that it is important to 
intensify logistics management now. Then she analyses the status and importance of a 
distribution center in a chain supermarket. 
In the second chapter, the author analyses the current situation and problems of chain 
supermarkets’ distribution center in our country. Then she points out some questions, 
which should be paid more attention to when building and managing a distribution center 
of a large chain supermarket. She also disserts how to build and manage a distribution 
center in term of distribution center’s basic facilities and operation management. 
In the third chapter the author studies a case of a distribution center of the biggest chain 
supermarket of China, Shanghai Lianhua chain supermarket. The author hopes that 
through the analysis, conclusions on its management success and deficiency will be made 
and referred to by others. 
 
 




























































































































































































































国，20 世纪 50 年代起在欧洲、美国、日本走向成熟并传播到全世界。连锁
超市是连锁经营中的核心业态，随着中国改革开放的春风，它来到了中国。 
1984 年全国第一家连锁经营企业——深圳百佳超市有限公司在广东注
册成立，而全国连锁业的全面启动却在 90 年代。1990 年 12 月 16 日东莞美








达到 70%以上，即使在 97 年亚洲金融风暴后的经济低潮，中国连锁超市业仍
保持 8%的高速增长。
①
2001 年销售额超过一亿元的连锁超市企业已达 91 家，
总销售额达 1163 亿元，比 2000 年增长了 58.4%，连锁超市企业的销售额占
全社会消费品总额的比重已从 1994 年的 1%上升到 2000 年的 7%，2001 年达





                                                        
①
 资料来自郭戈平的《国内连锁超市发展现状及今后发展趋势》，中国网 http://www.china.org.cn 



















门店营业面积约在 1000 平米至 5000 平米之间，经营的商品以日用品为主。
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随着中国加入 WTO，中国零售业的对外开放步伐将加快，国际大型零售

















首先表现为超市企业的连锁店数偏小。从 1999 年中国连锁商业销售额在 5，
000 万元以上的 122 家企业来看，平均每家拥有的店铺数仅为 36 个，规模
大的上海联华超市公司和上海华联超市公司，1999年店铺数虽达606家和500
家，但与美国的沃尔玛拥有 3，989 家分店、法国的家乐福拥有 9，061 家分
店、德国的麦德隆拥有 2，144 家分店、日本的伊藤洋华堂和大荣连锁商店分
别拥有 26，442 家和 8，750 家分店相比，差之甚远。我国超市企业规模小还
表现为单体规模有限。1999 年，年销售额超过一亿元的 30 多家超市公司中，
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